[Diagnosis and conservative treatment of acute pyelonephritis in diabetes mellitus].
To raise efficacy of conservative treatment of patients with acute pyelonephritis (AP) which developed in the presence of diabetes mellitus (DM). Elderly patients (n = 218, 182 females and 36 males) with DM and AP enered the study. DM type 1 and 2 were diagnosed in 41 and 177 of them. Pyelonephritis was diffuse-purulent, pyodestructive, calculous, pyocalculous. Conservative treatment was made in 160 patients, surgical treatment--in 58. Lethal outcomes (14 cases) were registered as a rule in patients with bilateral pyodestructive pyelonephritis. AP is a severe complication of DM. The severity of DM decompensation and metabolic disorders is proportional to AP severity. AP in diebetics runs often an asymptomatic course and the diagnosis is difficult. Therapeutic policy is individual with consideration of a clinical course. Positive results were achieved in 80% patients.